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If you do not get The Daily News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager. and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It is our desire
to please you. «

THURSDAY. AUGUST It. 1910.

Parties leaving town should not
fail to let the News follow them daily
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at th** sea-
shore or mountains -will Una The
News a most welcome c^d Interest-
log visitor.

All articles sent to TL«* Ne«s for
publication must be signed by lb1:
writer, otherwise ibey will not be
published.

Thackeray's Satire.
Thackeray created quite erroneous

Impressions of himself by often lndulg-
lug In Irony in the presence of people
.who were incapable of understanding
It. One curious Instance which he gave
was this: Thackeray had been dining
at the Garrick and was talking In tho
¦moklng room after dinner with vari-
ous club acquaintances. One of them
happening to have left his cigar case

at home, Thackeray, though disliking
the man. who was a notorious tuft
hunter, good naturedly ofTered him one
of his cigars. The man accepted the
cigar, but. not finding It to his liking,
had the bad taste to say to Thackeray.
"I say. Thackeray, yon won't mind my
saying I don't think much of this
cigar?" Thackeray, no doubt irritated
at the man's ungraciousness and bear¬
ing in mind his tnft bunting predilec¬
tions. quietly responded, "You ought
to, my good fellow, for it was given
me by a lord." Instead, however, of
detecting the Irony, the dolt Immedi¬
ately attributed the remark to snob¬
bishness on Thackeray's part and to
the end of his days went about declar¬
ing that "Thackeray had boasted that
he had been given a cigar by a lord."

Maternal Instinct.
-Children that jell like tbat ought

either to be gagged or kept at home,"
remarked the lraacible gentleman with
the white beard to the boa conductor.
"And faces like the one wot you're

Bcarln* people with," chipped In the
mother of tbe noisy Infant, "oughter
be made Into door knockers or seot ter
tbe chamber o' 'orrors."
Tbe gentleman with the patriarchal

face fungus took a brick red complex-
Ion. *1 know It's awkward at times".
be commenced.
"Ifa inore'n awkward; it's nothln'

short o' 'orrlble," mapped tbe lady, as
she once more glanced at tbe sorry
elderly man's net of features.
When the rest of the passengers tit¬

tered audibly the okl gentleman came
to tbe conclusion that It behooved him
to speak to tbe point

"1 mean tbe child". be tried once
more.
"Aud you didn't mean It no good."

returned tbe lady, "else you wouldn't
a looked at It.".London Ideaa.

j The Expsnss of a Wife.
A wife Is a decided addition to tbe

demands upon one's purse. In that
aen»e. however sensible snd managing
she may be. she Is expensive. But
everything worth baring has Its price
of one sort or another, and there are
some things which cost much without
which life Is bartlly worth living.
Said Thiers: "Most men contemplate

making some self denial when they
marry. They think they will give up
such and such expensive pleasures.
Later on. when they discover that they
cannot do so. snd st the ssme time
tbey lack tbe means to Indulge, tbey
complain tbat It Is tbe extravagance
of tbelr wives which causes tbe incoo--
venlence."
Which wise saying la applicable to

men In other countries besides that of
France..New York American.

Reiterated.
Edmund Keen was plsylng In "Rich¬

ard 111.." and tbe part of Cateeby had
to be taken by a low comedian, who
sauntered en to tbe stage at the wrong
moment and uttered tbe famooa
words, "My lord, tbe Duke of Back¬
ingham Is taken." lo the wrong place.
Edmund clinched his fists in rage.

bet otherwise took no notice of tbe re

Later tbe comedian repested the
words In tbe rtgbt place, and when
tbe king expressed surprise at tbe
news Catesby folded bis srms. walked
boldly down the ste«e and remarked
to tbe great actor In k>ud tones:

"1 told you so before. Mr. Kean, but
yon wouldn't believe roe."

I Newreyel Headgeer.
One of U>e sttscbes of the Artieflc&n

embassy at London tells s story where¬
in Michael Joseph Barry, the poet, who
was appointed a police magiatrate In
Dublin, was tbe prlnclpeI figure. There
was brought before him an Irish
American charged with auspicious con¬
duct Tbe officer making tbe arrest
stated, among other things, that tbe
cnlprft was wearing a -Republican
bat"
"Dot* your honor know whst tbat

means T' wss the loqalpy pat to the
court by the accused's Iswyer.

"It mmj be." mgfMit Berry, "that
It msana a hat wkbomt a cmra'-

siiiHfiKi ... 7" *

Garden
IRRIGATION OF ORCHARDS.

¦Oownment Direction, For Um of
Water In Fruit Troo Tract*. ,

"

8peaking of the selection of lands for¦ orchards. farmers* bulletin No. 4C4 of
¦the federal department of agrlcaltnre
mi

Care and good Judgment should be¦exercised In tbe selection of an orchard¦tract. If it tvrna out well the profitsla re high, but If it fulls tbe losses are¦ heavy, it involves the settiug aside ofIgocd land, the use of irrigation waterland somewhat heavy oxpenses in par-¦chasing Trees, setting them out and¦ caring J..r them until they begin to|bcar. /

Pejttr.-iMoiit ditches at the 'head of¦orchard tracts should be located bj a¦ surveyor. The proper grade depends¦chiefly on tbe soil. If tho soil Is looseland easily eroded a slow velocity Is¦ best. On the other haud. the velocityI must be sufficiently rapid to prevent¦ the deposition of silt and the growth¦ of water plants. In ordinary soils a¦ grade of two aud one-half Inches to
¦ hundred feet for a ditch carrying two¦ cubic feet per second is not far out of IIthe vray. The amount of water to be I¦carried varies from one-half to two or I¦more cubic feet per second. A ditch [Ihaving a bottom width of twenty-four ]I inches, a depth of six inches and slop-ling sides ought to carry one and one- II half cubic feet per second on a gradeIof half an Inch tg. th$. rod or three|Inches to a hundred feet

Such a ditch may be built by first |¦ plowing four furrows and then remov-

I C8INO "A" 6CBAFER IM BCILDISQ UUD |DITOEiES.
| [From farmer*' bulletin No. 404. United |States department of Agriculture. I
I lug the loose earth either with shov-1I els or a narrow scraper. The loose II earth may likewise be thrown up on [1 the sides and top by means of the II homemade implement shown in the II cut Canvas dams, metal tappoons or I
I other similar devices are Inserted in II the bead ditch to raise tbe surface of II the water opposite that part of tbe I
orchard where furrows have been I1 made and which is about to be wa-TI tered. The chief difficulty in this modelof furrow Irrigation arises In withaldrawing water from tbe ditch and in I
distributing it equally among a large I
number of furrows. A skilled Irrigator I
may adjust tbe slse and depth of the!ditch bank openings so as to secure a I
somewhat uniform flow In the furrows. I
but conatant attention Is required In I
order to maintain it
If the water Is permitted to flow for I

a short time unattended the distribu-1
tion Is likely to become uneqnal. Parts |of the ditch bank become soft snd
the water rushes through tbe earth la I
washed away, permitting larger dis-1
charges and lowering tbe general level I
of the water In the dltcb.so that other I
openings may have no discharge. Some!
of the oreburdista of San Diego county. I
Cal.. lnnert lu niches cut in the baukl
pieces of old grain sacks or tent cloth.I
The water flows over these without |eroding the earth.
Another device is to ufo k board I

pointed at tbe lower end and contain-[Ing a narrow opening cr slot through I
which the water pusses to the farrow. I
Shingles are also used to regulate the I
flow in the furrows. The thin ends ofIthese are stuck Into the grouud at the!beads of furrows.

Every up to date farmer should
Have Kb own printed letter heads
with the name of his farm home
printed thereon. It's business.

Qu««r Way to Display ¦ TrouiMau.
An Arabian bride in arrayed In all

Tfer drewHes. oof over the other. Bbe
Ih percbed on a blgb Mtool, ao that they
all bang down over tt. und one by on*

tb<-y are taken off with much display
and admiring comment from the
guests The la*t Ik. of course, the
moat beautiful. The bridegroom la
bidden In nome corner where be can
see bis future wlfe'ti dowry, which,
however, be mo; not toocb.

Saturdwr ttHbt. July

of sale ahd every Saturday
ttatbar M-' t A'''1

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
Prom Nortplk.

* ,To v!
Raleigh . /V- .13.50
Wilson 2.35
FarmviPe 3.25
Greenville 3.25
Washington .... 3.00

Fare* In name proportion from
stations between Raleigh. Bel haven
and Norfolk. %i
The night express of the Norfolk

Southern offers *h best and roavt con¬

venient service between Raleigh,
Eastern North Carolina and Nor¬
folk. Va.

Spend next Sunday at Virginia
Beach, the most attractive seashore
resort in Virginia.

Qet complete information from
nearest ticket agent, or D. V. Conn,
S. P. A.. Raleigh. N. C.

H. C. HUDG1N8. O. P. A.
W. W. CROXTON. A. P. A.,

Norfolk. Va.

CITY MARKET.
(Quotations furnished by H. B. Mayo

ft Company.)
Beeswax f... 27c
Eggs . . 16c
Tallow ... 4c
Chickens, grown, each SO940c
Spring chickens .15® 25c
Ducks 20025c
Geese 40® 50c
Green salt sides, lb Cc
Green hides, lb 5c
Dry hides, lb 10@12ttc
Wool, free from burrs, lb... 17c
Wool, borry 10® 16c
Lamb skins ..15® 30c
8heer!tngs 6® 10c
Corn, b^®hel.... . ...70©75c

TheNORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the 8tate for the Wom¬
en of North Carolina. Four regular
Courses leading to Degrees. 8peclal
Courses for Teachers. Fall 8ession
begins September 14, 1910. Those
desiring to enter should apply as
early br possible. For catalogue and
other information address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President,
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

To all whom It may concern:
Take notice, that John C. and W.

C. Rodman have this day dissolved!
the partnership heretofore existing
between them In the name of the
(Washington Drug Company.* and
have sold the same with good will
and assets to Messrs. A. C- Hoyt, W.
L. Vaughan and W. F. Rhyne, who
assume control of the same from 3
o'clock p. m., August 9th, 1910. J.
C. and W. C. Rodman are responsi¬
ble for the debts of the firm contract-
led prior to that time, and the-pur-
chaser* are responsible for all obliga¬
tions contracted thereafter. J. C. and
IW. C. Rodman have no further con¬
nection with the business and are
not responsible for any obligations
except as above.

This the 9th day of August, 1910.
J. C. and W. C- RODMAN,

Trading as the Washington Drug. Co

CITY ORDINANCE.

At a regular meeting held on Aug¬
ust 1st. 1910. the Board of Aldermen
of the City of Washington do enact
the following ordinance:

Be it ordained that no person, firm
or corporation selling near beer'shall
for any purpose whatever ui^llla up¬
stairs floor, and that all communica-!
tion with upper fl^trs shall be fasten¬
ed up to the satisfaction of the chief
of police or any police officer. And
no person or persons selling near
beer shall enter his near beer saloon
on Sunday, nor shall he allow any
other person to enter it on the Sab¬
bath day. And It Is further ordained
that no person or persons selling near
beer shall keep his near beer saloon
open later than 10.80 p. m.j and foi
every violation of this ordinance there
shall be a fine of twenty-five dollars
for each- and every offense. This act
shall be in force from and alter Its
ratification.

C. H. STERLING. Mayor.
Attest: W. B. WINDLEY,

City Clerk.

WASHINGTON
HOSPITAL

JUI =3
A well-appointedJSanitorium

for the treatment of all surgical
cases in a sanitary and uj>to-
date method. Skilled physicians
and nurses. All the latest appli¬
ances in vogue. For informa¬
tion write i
DR. D. T. TAYLOE,

See,

OWN
\ finW

J. LEON
't -A BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS. COTTON, GRAIN «ud PROVISIONS.
p* PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK. VA.

N. V. Stick Ei.ch.na., N. Y. Cotton Bxe**n«e.[Clca^o
. Board ot Trade ud other Financial Ctnt«r».

Uirrespcndenre respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal,
accounts gjven careful attention.

JUST RECEIVED:
A Big Shipment of >

FRUIT JARS and
JELLY GLASSES

£5T \ '

0 Prices right.
JOS. F. TAYLOE,

TnetQuality Grocer. 'Phones 133 and 124'1

OUR motto is

Please and Displease
FIRST.We pleas** our cuitotnen by our extremely low

price*.
SECOND.By our immenco stock of Heavy and Fancy Gro¬

ceries. I
THIRD.By oar guarantee with etry <JMer we sell.
FOURTH.We dl«plea*e"*C*jr competitor* because we sell for

at lent one-third cheaper than they do. A trial order from you
will mean a life-long customer for us. j. .:|C
Your* to please, _ > 'I 'V .J :.'\t

THE UNION GROCERY CO.

EAST CAROLINA? -M
TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL

A State School organized and maintained for one
definite purpose:.Training young men and women
forTeaching. The regular session opens Tuesday,
September 13, 1919.

For Catalogue and Information, address
ROBT. H, WRIGHT, President,

Greenville, N. C.

Before making yonrfeurchase of

consider where you can get the best quaUty at the
lowest price.

A tempting array of good <hjng»|to eatjfwilJ be
found in our storev

Wewant you to see what,We havejthen you will
become our customer. *

E. L. ARCHBE.LL

Cool
Kitchen
Perfect
Cooking:

The hooeewlle Witt. rem . ( eiperleace.the rau who
know* how to cook.utter practical M ud bard Mate,
the cm stove I* Her fctea of what a cook Man ought to be.

It r«n«tre« leae utrentkm, cm. Ie~ to opoaf, aad cook.
¦II food better Uiaa mj ttort a he ha* tried. .

ONLY *1.100 WILL INSTALL ONE IN YOUR KITCHEN.

Washington Light & Water Co.

YOU CAN ALL READ BY ONE
{ LAMP.IF IT IS A MAZDA

It wiU give you three times the light of the old-
style carbon electric lamp, and at no Increase in your
current bill.

_

If you knew, you would use them. The light,
too, is much whiter and more healthful.

Call on us to show yc

By virtue of a

perlor Conrt of Be»uf<
^ r.peclal proceeding
Terry hnd others vs
srd and others, the 1
misslonfers therein ft

at public auction. for
tfapMat' W4der.- at th
door In Beaufort county, on

day. the 15th day of Adguft. 1910,
at noon. all that tract or parcel of
land altuatod In Washington town¬
ship. Beaufort county, adjoining the
land* of Jno. W. Terry. B. B. Bat*
terthjvaite. Stanley Brown and-J. H.
Leggett and knqwn as the Richmond
Terry tract:

Beginning at the main road oppo¬
site an old pine stamp and running
along a Una of marked tree* south 62
east to Augustus Little's line; thenca
with the said Little's line to lalah
Jolly's line; thence, with said Jolly's
line to Hoeee Dudley's line; the dltid-
lng line between the first and second
lots; thence with tho said dividing
line to John Short, deeeaaed; thence
withy.the sftld Short's line to a cor¬

ner; thence with Short's line to
Cbanncey's line; thence with Chaun-
cey'a line to a corner called Hutton's
line; theece, with said line to the
jmsln road, to the beginning.
¦ This July 14th. 191<>.

W. D. GRIMES.
A. D. MAC LEAN"".

Commissioners.

:>. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
¦estate of Mary T. McDonald, de¬
ceased. late of Beaufort county. North
Carolina, notice Is hereby given that
all claima against said estate must be
exhibited and presented to the under-

1signed within twelve (12) months
from this 26th day of July, lfljlfi, or

Itfcls notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted

Ito said estate are required to make
I Immediate payment. J* / -

'
. SETH BRIDOMANN.
Executor of Mary T. McDonald.

. i»*Jp a. **. Decc
Thh 2«th day ot Julj. mo.

HOTIOE OF MUL
UNDER AND BT VIRTtfE xf power

of tale (tren.br See. 1011 of ttw Re-
Tieal of 1»«S, tb> undersigned win on
the nth day of August, 1»10, it 11
.'clock, noon, Mil at public auction
to the hlglMtt blddw, it the Mutual
Machine Co. Wbarf. In the City of
WishlngtoA, N. C.. the following q*.
.crlbed personal property. Til:
The steam reeeel "VANCEBORO,"

together with all of tackle, furniture,
fixtures and apparel. .

The iaM sale twins made to satisfy
ins igalnit the said steam Teasel

existing la favor of the undersigned.
Termi of all: Cask. .,

MUTUAL MACHINE CO.
--Thla July nth." ISIS.

.

DEFINITION OP AUTOMOBILE.

The word automobile haa been de¬
fined u follows:

Automobile: A large Iron and rub-
ber contrivance for converting gaao-
line Into speed, lttxury, etcltement
and obituaries. It consists of a band*
some leatther upholstered csrrlage
body mounted on a gizzard fall of
machinery suffer*** from various ail-

«ts. it la the speediest and most
stylish foiin of transportation known.
It can transport seven people to the
police station, the bankruptcy court
or the golden gate In less time than
any other taowfc methpd.

A Frightful Wreck.
hi train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuta, bruises, abraMoos. sprains[or wounds that demand Bncaien's Ar-
Iniot Mllt.earth s greatest bealar.
Quick relief and prompt cure reeulu.
For burns, tolls. sores of all kfhds,
eczema, chapped hands and llpe, sore
eyee or corns, its suprmaa. Surest pile
care 18c. at all druggists.

The North Carolina

COLLEGEuss
The State's <

tag industrial workers,
Agriculture,

est Rsltigb, N. <

¦'JR"
JMffl

Washington,jN. C.
" 'SfficeJMarketiStreet.
EDWARDL. STEWART^

MBIAttorney-at-Law.
Ortlcofover Daily New*,.

(Washington, N. C. "

{COLLIN . H. HARDING
AT-fORNEY-AT-LAW*3

.-..«» .> I.I

Office Savins* ae',Tn»ttCo. .JBuildln*
Room 3 and 4.

|W/^MttNGTONJ^C. | ]
- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW ^

Attomeyfand Counselor-]
{at-law? .

Washington, N/C.

mmmmib-.
NICHOLSON& DANIEL

Attorneys- at-Law{j
practice In AltfCoart"

Nicholson Hotel Building

a. d.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN I

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
WMhltton, North (Toolliw. I

,

£ W.D.GRIMES J -H
attorneyat-law

. North Carolina.
a all tb« Coui *«.

Filer C-*o*w.
RODMAN Ac RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

Mmhoo, n.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOf S

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTO*NkY8-AT-LAW

W. USVaucham W-A. Thoavana
VAUGHAN k THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Waahlngtonland.Aurora, N. C.
Pncikf la all the court*.
..

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,
t V. FIRE

And Plata Glass
INSURANCE.

TBB cm CORE TUT MME
PUa alone Uw back, diailneaa, »nj-
«ch« aad several languor. Oat a pack- '

Of Mother Brer's australian-
LEAF, tka Plaaaaat root aad herb
cure for all KidMT. Bladder aa4 Urt-
nanr troubles Whan 700 feel all rua
down, tired, weak aai without ener-

17 naa thla remarkable combination
of nature's herbs and roots. As a

regulator It kaa no equal. Mother
Oray's Australian-Leaf Is sold b7
Drufftata or aaat br man for SO eta.

Sample aaat free. Address. The
Mother Qra7 Co.. La R07, N. T.


